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Joseph P.Ouz's is quite ill with fe¬

ver, but will soon be out again we

trust.

One Jersey Milch Cow, with first

calf, five weeks old, for sale by Harry
S. Hill, Edgefield, C. E, S. C.

Cotton creeps up by slow degrees
towards 8 cents. Dont be a fool, read-

er, ii it should reach that point.
This morning, Tuesday, there is

quite a change in the temperature, it
ls mocb cooler, themometer 72 degrees.

Willie Byrd, assistant post-master is

still sick with fever, his uncle Hon. W.
A. Strom was down to see bim on Sat¬
urday last.

The weather, although September is!
a fall month, is still of summer tem-

perture, but with the occasional show¬
ers, pease and taters are getting out
of sight.
One Jersey Milch Cow, with first

calf, five weeks old, for sale by Harry
S. Hill, Edgefield C. H, 3. C.

Harried on the 30tb of August at

Clark's Hill by Rev. J. P. Mealing, Dr.
Charles Miller of Daisy, Ga., to Miss
Carrie Nixon of Clark's Hill, Edge-
field County, S. C.

Simmons Squaw Vine Wine or Tab¬
lets are Effective, Elegant to take, and
produce no unpleasant After-Reoults.
For sale br G. L. Penn & Son.

Prof. Bailey is still absent working
like a wheel-horse for the S.C.C. I.

its growth and increase of students.
He will probly be at the Institute the
last of this week.

Yellow fever is spreading all over

the south western cities, and this
weather is just the kind to cause it to

spread all over our southland unless

precautions prevent it. Isn't it about
time Edgefield was quarantining
against Modoc and Clark's Hill.

Mr. E. J. Norris, agent, has sold this
summer more than 30 McCormick
mowers and reapers which shows that

our people are coming to their senses

and there is hope ahead for us yet in

grasses and pea-fodder and small grar~!
and cattle raising.

Keep the Stomach and Bowels in
good condition, the Waste Avenues
open and fiee by an occasional dose of
Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine.
For sale by G. L. Penn & Son.

R. F. McCracken one of the S. C. C.
I. students of last session, and who
won the sold medal for oratoi y has

just won a scholarship of the South
Carolina Citadel Academy in Chiles-

ton after a competitive examination.
Mr. McCracken is a son of the Rev.
W.A McCracken of Aiken count;.
Professors Cain and Entzminger

gave to the teachers who are in at¬
tendance on the Summer School a

very pleasant and much enjoyed^en^
^J l^riamment,üü'"Ä'3Way*:ïngTnr^r*1TW

week. It is needless to say that these
gentlemen did the honors ofthe occa¬

sion with their accustomed grace,
making all feel that they were honor¬
ed guests.
In Diarrhose Dr. M. A. Simmons

Liver Medicine is invaluable. Ii gives
Tone to the Stomach, Aids Digestion
and Assists Nature in carrying off all
Impurities. For sale by G. L. Penn &
Son.
Dr. W. E. Prescott, of the Red Hill

section, WAS in town on Monday, and
?ays that his daughter, Hrs. Dr. Fred
Parker, wno recently bad been so se¬

riously ill, and carried to the Hospital
in Augusta, for treatment, bas so suf¬
ficiently recovered as to be able to re¬

turn to her home at Johnston ; and
the Doctor is now very hopeful of her
early restoration to her usual good
health again. A.-.d we are more than
gratified to make this announcement,
which we know will be a real joy to
Mrs. Parker's many friends here and
elsewhere.

Parksville
Roller Mills

Purity
Fancy Patent

W. R. Parks Proprietor,
Parksville, S. O,

The above is the way it looks on the
aack, but in the plate and on the table
it looks better and tastes the best of
any you ever tasted. W. R. Parks
(' our Bob") sent us a sack last week
and we speak from the book. L. E.
Jackson of our town will have this
roller Hour on sale as also the Parks
home ground corn meal.
That is a very courteous invitation

reader, extended to you by H. J. Por¬
ter & Co., in this issue of the Adverti¬
ser that, "When in Augusta you are
invited and expected to make our
store your headquarters." Look up
their advertisement, it will repay you
abundantly if you heed their invita¬
tion. Recently this firm has added a

shoe department so that man or boy
can be fitted and suited to anything
needed from head to foot. They display
the mo3t elaborate and varied stock
of shoes and clothing for men and boys,
any and everything that can or should
be worn by a human being of the
masculine gender. See them when
you go to the city and be happy.

Maior Burnett visits the Parksville
Roller flour mill and is delighted
Here is what he says : "it is the prop¬
erty of our W. R. Parks. We mean
the roller flour mill on Stevens creek
ene and half miles from Parksville.
I have just returned from this mill to
which I carried a load of grain ; the
turnout in quantity and quality was
the best I ever received from any mill.
The first grade is equal to omega or

any other brand ever used by me. The
second grade is as good as any second
patent floor; and what is better than
all, this flour was made by Hamp, the
«on of Mr. Parks and yoong Black¬
well the son of (Dick) two very cour¬
teous and efficient young men both
sons of EJgsfleld. Here iu one case
of borne talent both in the mill owner¬
ship and the millers. -*i;3s3bb

; 0,0. BusKarx.

SmPSNAPsT.^l
I .. AND SHORTS. J

Patronize home industries if
you want to build up Edgefield.
A blind man should never at¬

tempt to bu.-Id a Louse until he
gets his site.
The poor houses in 45 Kansas

counties are empty, and in 37,
counties there is not a case on the
criminal docket.
Make Baby's Birth Quick, Easy and

almost Painless by taking Simmons
Squaw Vine Wiie or Tablets. For sale
by G. L. Penn &, Son.

William E. Manning, living
near Valdosta, Georgia, has grown
a watermelon weighing 150 pounds
for which he obtained $6.
There are more than 100 can¬

ning establishments m one county
in Maryland. They can almost
every fruit and vegetable that
grows and the output this season
will be enormous. Nine-tenths of
the town and village population of
this and other States will contrib¬
ute largely to the profits* derived
from these canneries.
For Headache caused most liuel yby

a Disordered Stomach, accompanied
by Constipation, use Dr. M. A. Sim¬
mons Liver Medicine. For sale by G.
L. Peon & Son.
The South Carolina dispensary

at Charleston, which was designed
to check drunkenness and
furnish pure, beverages, is now
accused of selling embalmed beer,
otherwise beer treated with acids. ]

A local paper published a long
obituary of a man who had died
in the community, closing with the *

statement that ''a long procession '
?of people followed the remains to <

their last roasting place." The \
family read the notice uni dis- 1
covered the supposed error and J
asked the editor to make a corree- i
tion in the word "roasting" but he ;

said he could not do it until (
seven years back subscription had (
been vearB paid.-Exchange. «

i
To prepare a girl to be a wife, and

a wife a mother, give her Simmons
Squaw Vine Wmeor Tablets. For sale I
by G. L. Penn & Son. $

W^ien in
inglis
You are invited and
yaur headquarters,
clothing store. We \
model way of doiug 1
plain figures-selling
your neighbor-givi:
want it.

New Fall g
MEN'S AND

MEN'S AND

are now ready-^-èyery!
head to foot, and that e

The Shoe Depal t-
ment is a new fea¬
ture this season. It
is not amiss to say
that it in every way
reflecta the high
character of the
remainder of the
store, It will be the
BSST, or not at all.

The Ked Hill High School. :

The Bed Hill High School is
located in the northern center of t

Edgefield county, in one of the v

most heathfnl localities in South ¡
Carolina about, six miles from 1
Parksville, about twelve miles c

from Edgefield, and in the neigh- ¿
borhood of twenty miles from Au- t

gusta. i

High schools are the most need- v

ed ; many ayoung man and young F

lady haB been compelled to spend c

two or three years longer at col- j
lege for the want of a high school ^

education, when they could have t

gotten it at home by having had *

an energetic, thoroughgoing board s

of trustees. Our trustees are "
Messrs. Charlie Quarles, P. H.
Hussey, and Henry Bussey, I'm
sure they are the right men in the
right place. It is the earnest de¬
sire of the teachers and trustees of
thia school, that they have the
hearty co-operation of the patrons
in making this one of the best
schools of its kind in the State.
The people of this community

are hospitable, pleasant and God¬
fearing and any one having a de¬
sire to visit our school may well
feel assured they will be given a

hearty welcome by both teachers
and patrons.
We have two churches in our

community one of which is in a

few steps of the school, and the
teacher and the patrons of the
school fully realise the aid of the
church towards the advancement
of the mental and moral as well as

spiritual development of the young.
The pulpits of these churches are

filled by consecrated divines.
Our Behool opens the first Mon¬

day in October. We expect to run

a first-class school and -hope to
have a full attendance at the open¬
ing.

T. E. DORN.
Callison, B.C. * \

gH%MfÁ|)*HUBIAN TEA cures Drspep.
rnJiWvi * giaf Constipation and Indi¬
gestion. BeguUtes the Liver. Price, 25 cts.
For sale by G. L. Penn & Son.

You have probably noticed that
only level-headed people agree
with you.

When aman marries be gives
his Dame to his wife, but when he
fails in business he takes hers.

Those who can see nothing but
goodness in the world and those
who can see nothing but badness
will bear considerable watching.
The bullfrog never sings a song

ov sorrer, becaws his svle iz full ov
the joyous spring. He note anufi
to lc wit si ngia wen the frosts
appear.
When /ou see a patent medicin

advertized in the noozepapers,
you kin bet on it that it nazeut
coored anuff peeple to live with¬
out ink.

Always destroy the dread of becom¬
ing a Mother by taking Simmons
Squaw Vine Wine or Tablets. For sale
by G. L.Penn & Son.

"Malinad," Baid the Clay county
(Ky.) citizen, "you'd better try an'
git that Baker boy to pop the
qnestion to-night." "Why, dad?"
u'Cause there's no tellin' when
Bomobody might pop him.''

If a mau beats his mule, he iz
arrested and fined 25 big round
dollars. If he beats his wife, she
keeps her mouth shut and the
cYorld never finds it out. That's
one difference betreen a wife and
a mule, whitch makes it cheeper to
keep a wife than it duz a mule.
To keep young-keep well, keep the

Serves calm, the body ruddy and well
"ed, and with Dr M. A. Simmons Liver
Medicine regulate the Stomach and
Bowels. For sale by G. L. Tenn & Son.

A monument recently placed in
i cemetery in Louieville, Ky.,
.tears inscriptions to thu memory
)f James Austin, a soldier of the
Revolution; James Allen Austin,
lis son, a soldier of tho War of
L812; James Grigsby Austin, his
rraudßon, a soldier of the war
vith Mexico, and James Richard
ïathright, his great grandson, a

Confederate soldier, who was kill-
fd at Murfreesboro, Tenn., Janua-
y 1,1863. All were privates.
The Advertiser and Frank Leslie's

llustrated Weekly, both, one year for
3.00.

ta
expected to make our new store
We want you to see a model
vant you to be familiar with a

business-marking everything in
; you at the same price we charge
ag you your mouey back if you

styles in
BOY'S SHOES,
BOY'S CLOTHING,

thing a man or boy wears, from
verytMng the very beet.

1
AUGUST/

CARD OF THANKS.

In behalf of the instructors of
he Summer School, and the teach-
»rs in attendance thereupon,
rou ld extend sincere thanks to our
'rieuds of Edgefield for tbs de
ightful evening spent at the re

option on Monday, the 11th inst
In charming converse, light and

learty, w:3e and witty, or soft and
weet, the hours glided by, whilst
nusic with its mystic influence
eas present to enhance the general
tleasure. Last, but not least, the
lelicious refreshments, with the
.amen that followed, were fully ap
»reciated and enjoyed-all of
rhich bear testimony to the fact
hat Edgefield people are generous,
lospitable, and well versed in the
trt of pleasing.
We would express our thanks

ilso to Prof. Bailey, Mr. Nicholson,
md others, for the convenient and
¡omfortable quarters furnished us,
ind for the many kiod attentions
ihown us while at work in your
nidst. W. G. BLAKE,

Principal Summer School.

M+ààêûÊàm CUBAN RELIEF cowa

r&d!ll£rS ^hc, Neurolgiaond Toothache
? mwn flyoxninotes. ßonppt«T»»».
ind Sommer Complaints. Price, 25
For sale by G. L. Penn & Son.

Weather for August.

Weather Observer C. A. Long, of
Trenton, sends us the following
lata of the weather for the month
ust ended:
Max. Temp. 97; date 11th.
Min. Temp. 67; date 27th.
Mean Temp. 82.1.

'RECIPITATION-
For August 6.45 inchss which is

.81 inches less than the 7 year
iverage for August and 1.22 inches
ess than the average for the first.
I months of the year.
J. F. Griffin, Lancaster, S. C., says :

por 18 years I have used and recom-
?ended Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver
dedicine to all Painters as Ibeir t st
medicine for painter's Colic and Tor¬
rid Liver. I find it far superior to
Sei li n's. For sale by G. L. Penn &
¡on.

A woman's idea of a minute'6
est is to lean over the back fence
ind gossip with a neighboring
roman for an hour.

A buggy that will stand the test
»f rough roads can be bought only
it A. Rosenthal's, Augusta, Ga,

ONLY Exclusive Dealers In

Clothing, Shoes Hats
and^

Men's Furnishings.
Largest Stock !

Lowest Prices !
All Goos Marked in Plain Figures.

DORN & MINIS,
AT E. B- HART STAND.

-TJP YOU. "W.AJST-

Kentucky Whiskey,
ORDER IT FROM KENTUCKY.

SEND US $3.00 AND WE WILL SHIP YOU FOUR (4)
-PULL QUABTS OF THE CELEBRATED OLD

Mammoth Cave
BOURBON OR RYE.

Expressage Paid (To anypoint in U. S. East of DOD ver). Securely
packed without marks indicating contents.

AUG. COLDEWEY & CO.
No. 231 W. MAIN ST., LOUISVILLE, KY.

EST. 1848. REFERENCE, ANY LOCAL BANK.

Special - IVotice !

If You Want Your
Shoes to Wear Buy
from J. M. COBB and
Observe the Following
Suggestions ;

Demand a comfortable fit, and be sure they are LONG ENOUGH.
Remember that light shoes are not intended for farm use, and

Till not stand rongh wear..
Again remember, a wet shoe will burn almost mstautly if held

lear the fire, and if dried too quickly (not necessarily being burned)
he life is taken out of the leather and the wear destroyed.

If you will be governed by the above suggestions, your sboe bil
viii be reduced, and you will obtain the best results. If however, you
nsist upon wearing light shoes, when heavy ones should be worn, buy-
ng your shoes too small, burning them, or drying them too quickly,
'ou should stand the consequences, and not ask your dealer to bear
he loss.

J. M. COBB, Headquarters for Good Shoes.

il.

Chat I always keep^fresh assort¬
ment of Fancy and Heavy Gro-
¡erien on hand. When in need of
hem give me a call. Satisfaction
piaranteedT^^.

0. Sheppard, Jr.

Masters Sale.
3SÀTE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-Edgefield County-Court of
Common Pleas.

George & Lombard, as survivor of
the firm of George R. Lombard
& Co., et al., against F. M. Hen¬
drix.
Pursuant to the decree in this

îause, I wiU offer for sale at pub¬
ic outcry, before the Court House,
own of Edgefield and State of
south Carolina, on the first Mon
lay in October, 1899, (being the
!nd day of said month) between
ho legal boure of sale, the follow-
ng described property, to wit :

PERSONALTY.
1. One (1) 60-saw Augusta Gin,

feeder and Condeasor.
2. One (1) Hegis Saw Mill.
3. One (l) 48-inch Solid Saw,

50 feet 10-inch belting, and all
ihafting and pulleys connected
vith the same.
4. One (1) new Cotton Press.
Said personalty being at the

ttogue Shoals Mill.
And if said personalty does not

iay the debt, cost and expenses in«
¡urred, I will immediately sell
hereafter the interest of M. B.
Sturkey in the following realty, to
vit:
Two-thirds (f ) interest in ali

hat traotof land situate, lying
md being in Edgefield county and
State of South Carolina, containing
ifty-two (52) acres, more or less,
lounded by lands of F. M. Hen-
Irix on the north ; Mts Julia Tal-
>ert and Adeliae Blackwell on the
louth, and known as the Bogues
Shoals Mill tract.
Terms of Sale : Cash.
Terms must be complied with or

latisfaction given to Master, or be
viii resell the same day.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Sept. 6, '99. Master E. C.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-County of Edgefield-lu the
Probate Court-Summons for
Relief. (Complaint not Served.

E. L. Posey, as Administrator of
the estate of Clarinda Donn, de
ceased, Plaiutiff,agamst Lucretia
Cheshire, Ida E. C. Feagle, J. H.
Courtney and Mrs. L. E. Toney,
Defendants.

To the Defendants above named :
You are heieby summoned and

required to answer the complaint
in this action, which is filed in the
Probate Court in and for the said
County, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint
on Sheppard Bros. at their office
at Edgefield C. H.. S. C., within
twenty days after the service here
off; exclusive of the day of such
service ; and if you fail to answer
the complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this ac¬
tion will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the com

plaint.
Dated at Edgefield C. H., S. C.,

August 25th, 1899.
SHEPPARD BROS.,

Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
J. D. ALLEN, [L. S.]

J. P. E. C.
To tho Defendants above named:
You will take notice, that the

Summoos, of which the above is a

copy, and the Complaint in this
action, are now on file in the Pio-
bate Court in for said county.

SHEPPARD BROS.,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

E0. T. SHARPTON.
DENTIST,

EIDöE^BLr), S. Ot
Front Room io Chronicle 3'ld'g.

: respectfully solicit the patronage oí
the people.

Raise Your Own Mules!
MY THOROUGH-BRED JACK,

"Joe Brown," will stand during
;he fall season at my residence. Satis,
'action guaranteed.
gaCfetfli;A, F. BROADWATER.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-Edgefield County-Court of
Common Pleas.

Emma N. Blocker, against John
T. Nicholson, et al.
Pursuant to the decree in the

above stated cause, I will offer for
sale at public outcry, before the
Court House, town of Edgefield
and State of South Carolina, on the
first Monday in October, 1899, (be¬
ing the 2nd day of said month)
between the legal h jurs of sale, the
following described realty, to wit:

Tract No. 4 or Ouzts tract. Tract
containing one hundred and ninety
six (196) acres, more or less, and
bounded on the north by lands of
Mrs A. DeVore and James McGhee,
east by Tract No. 1, or the Home
Tract, south by Tract No. 1, and
west by Edgefield and Ninety Six
public road.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash

and the balance on a credit of one

and two years, with interest from
the day of sale. Purchaser to give
bond and rnortgage of the premises
to secure the paymsut of the credit
portion, or all cash at the pur¬
chaser's option.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Sept. 6, '99. Master E. C.

LIVERY 1 have re-opened my
Livery Stables again
at the old stand, where
I will be pleased to
see and serve my

friends and the
public. Grate¬
ful for past pa¬
tronage, I shall
endeavor to de¬

serve a continuance in the future.
D. T. GRICE.

The Advertiser and Home and Farm,
both, one year $1.50,

Insurance Agence
-Oí-

?i
We respectfully solicit the patron¬
age of the insuring public.
Only the most reputable
and Solvent Compa-

nieu represented.
Among them

being
¿Etna IDS. Co., of Hartford,
Home Ins. Co., New York,
Hartford Ins. Co., Hartford,
Phoenix Ins. Co., Hartford,
Underwriters of New York,
Hamburg-Bremen of Germany,
Northern of London.

All outside business will receive
our prompt and person¬

al attention.

OFFICE : BURNETT BUILDING

3ee Our Life Insurance Contract
before you Injure.

DIVIDENDS PAYABLE ANNUALLY

igert & o,
WATCHMAKERS,
JEWELERS,
ENGRAVERS.

*
Lie Jewelry,
il

iieifls,

i 'Ll!

Ii Syftfirt & Co.,
JEWELERS,J

CHEI8 GRAY'S OLD STAND.
Cor. Broad & McIntosh Sts.

AUGUSTA, GA.

Gii)s ai)9 Presses.
GET OUR PRICES.

y- <v
flt .>.'..'' -I

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
ertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin,. Press,
ane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.
Building, Bridge, Factory, Furnace
nd Railroad .Castings, Railroad, Mill,
[achinists'and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
ittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
ist every day. Work 150 Hands.

lOmljarfl Iron Works & Supply Co.
AUGUSTA, GA.

in dry, Machine, Boiler,
Press and Gin Works

JSP* Repairs Promptly Done

The

Dicks

House
:AS BEHOVED TO

806 BROAD STREET,
nd would be pleased to have the sup-
ort of their friends, and will continue
) give first class meals and rooms at
»asonable rates.

JINKERS A SPECIALTY.
A. E. PADGETT. E. J. NORRIS.

'ADCFTyORRIS,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

i, Fire lu Accident
INSURANCE

Glitten in the strongest compan-
38 licensed to do business in South
karolina.
Write both town aud country
roperty. Insure your Dwelling,
¡am and Live stock v.ith us.
Best rates made on Improved

iy8tem of Ginneries. Have us to
lake you a rate before insuring
1 sewhere.
Life Insurance contracts written

a the well known "Mutual Life
nsurance Co. of New York, or in
'he Mutual Benefit Life Insurance
lo. of Newark.
Call and see us before placing
our insurance. r .

o
WINE GROWERS,

WELDON, N. C.

5^

]iiit|iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;uii imiiiiiiimiiiiigiuii
§ SCUPPERNONG, |
I TOKAY, g
S SACRAMENTAL, |
I BLACKBERRY, =

E MISH, CATAWBA, I
1 PORT, SHERRY, |
p CLARET, II CHAMPAGNE, |

?mi liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiniif II ^JIIIII

Kindly 'permit us to advance
three'cogent reasons why yon
should use wines in your homes :

1st. Because, in addition tobe»
mg delightful stimulants, pure
wines are the basis of nearly
every tonic preparation in the
world and are unexcelled to
build up the system and quiet
the nerves.

THIS IS FOR
HEALTH'S SAKE.

2nd. Because, in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred, where
children become accustomed to the moderate ase of wines on the
dining table and otherwise in the household, they never acquire a
taste for heavy intoxicants.

THIS IS FOR JFfñPERAflCE' SAKE.
3rd. Because, the United States has facilities (climatic ana in¬

dustrial) for making more wines than any other nation, and yet
France produces annually 1,100,000,000 srallons to our 25,000,000. This
is an industry which, if fostered, would thrive mightily and give
employment to thousands.

THIS IS FOR PROSPERITY'S SAKE.
The Dispensaries all carry a full line of our Wines,a nd there is no

danger of confounding them with others. We guarantee our goods
to give satisfaction and, upon written statement that they do not, to
the Dispensary from which they were purchased, money will be re¬
funded. Try these Wines and judge for yourself.

Very respectfully,
GARE/ETT & CO.

"

lu foo Eily to Paint?
so, write to the Southern Paint Company of Pinebluff, N. ft, and
cure their price liBt. They can give you a better paint at lesa money
ian you can get elsewhere. They do not belong to the trust and caa
ll at less price than those who do. This is a Southern enterprise
id should be patronized by Southern people. The Publisher of thia
iperwill arrange to secure paints for any of his subscribers, wko
ould like to order through the ADVERTISER. This paint has a
lick heavy body so that buyers can add Linseed oil and make the
tint go further, and save money, as the oil will cost about fifty cents
gallon.

Write to the company telling them what colors you wrnt and how
uch, and pries will be gi yen. The paint contains the best material
id a guarantee goes with avery can, barrel and package of paint.

TEO. P. G OBB.
rjroiinsrsTOJsr s. o.

toiture and Household Goocis
Wagons, Buggies, Harness. Saddles, Etc

HAVE JUST PURCHASED A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

-'--HEARSIQ-*
Calls by*Telephone promptlyjanswered and attended to.

- LOWEST PRICES.

BP^INe 1899
ANNOUNCEMENT.

o Our Many Friends of This County:
Our nev and handsome Spring stock of Men's, Youth's
and Cb.idren's Clothing, Hats and Furnishings is now
ready for your inspection.

We have also a large and novel line of Ladies'
Shirt Waists, Collars, Neckwear and Bells.

We need no introduction to you, but have this to
say : We appreciate your kindness in the past and wil
assure you the same courteous treatment for thc- future

Kindly Remember Us.

/. C. LEVY'S SON & CO.,
aiLORFinCLOTHIERS J\UGUSJA. SA

W. J. RUTHERFORD. R. R. MORRIS.

N J. RUTHERFORD & CO,
-MANUFACTURERS OF-

KL IC

-AND DEALERS IN-

ame, Cement Plaster, Hair,
Jiire Brick, Fire Clay, Beady Hoofing

AJYV OlIiER MATERIAL
s

WRITE TO TTSFOB PRIOE3.
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets, > AUGUSTA, QA

SouLtlienrii. Railwav-
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE ll, 1899.

No. 33
Daily

P.M.
10
40
15
45
20.
M.

No. 15
Daily

Ex. Sun'y
A. M.
6 00
6 50
7 30
8 00

A. M.

STATIONS.

d Edgefield a
d Trenton a
a Aiken d
a Augusta d
a Columbia d

No. 60
Daily Ei.
Sun'y
A. M.
ll 30
ll 01
9 30

A. M.

No. 34
Sun'y
Only

4 00
3 40
2 50
2 40

ll 45
P. M.

. A. TURK, G. P. A., J. B. HEYWARD, T. P.^A
Washington, D.C. Augusta, G*»

S. H. HARDWICK, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.


